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CHINA SECURED
:h:::ns at
CONFERENCE

S-» ï

ULSTER WILLING TO DISCUSS 
OTHER PROPOSALS LOOKING 

TO AN IRISH SETTLEMENT

SEVEN KILLED 
WHEN BUILDING 

COLLAPSED

ISTTTUENCY OF ROYAL WILL 
RALLY LOYALLY i THE 

SUPPORT OF GEO. B. JONES

Out of CQoung of Mmes

Action of Dominion Coni 
Company Cornea ai Sur* 
prise to tile Workers. * '

Resolutions Adopted Looking 
to Abandonment of Foreign 
Courts in That Country.

Sinn Fein Delegates Summoned to Consult With Lloyd 
George and Hie Ministers to Hear New Proposals—If 
Approved They Will be Submitted to Ulster.

m Steel Girded Roof and One 
WaU Fall. Causing Deaths 
and injuries.r At Meeting in Sussex the Theatre Was Crowded to Ca

pacity With An Audience Enthused to Highest F*itch by 
Addresses of Hon. Dr. Baxter and the Gov t Candidate, 
Geo. B. Jones—Minister of Customs and Excise Pun» 
tured the Armor of Mackenzie King, and Showed Up 
His Fallacious Statements—Mr. Jones Made His Posi
tion Clear on Questions at Issue.

Sydney, N. •„ Net, «»--UBtled 
Hist Workers' eOVetste deets.ed to
il Ight that the action ot the Dominion 
Coni Oomrany, In closing Its tilaoe 
Bay machine chop sad two ot its 
wins*, comer as s oomplete snrprtee 
Ip them, ee such action w*a sot even 
rumored until Isle Isst nient

in aocordenee with the oustom ot 
the U. M. W„ end the pottty ot the 
company, ee uitny se possible ot the 
thousand workmen titnown out ot em
ployment by thle «lump wUl he placed 
In other oollerlas ot the district.

It U now reported that three other 
miner, Noe, 6 end 10 at Reserve, and 
No, a at Dominion No. 4, may alio 
be olowd. Ini select!a* mines to he 
closed to reduce production, the com
pany chooses those which are meet 
expensive to work, or have other die- 
edventafes.

One of the mines ordered closed to
day. No. 16, Is Voostsd at New Water
ford. The other, known es Victory, Is 
in the Oleoe Bsy arse.

Washington, Nov, 
further concassions today la «he eon- 
lerenoaet the stew powers setts »w 
tiens nfsoUig the Hotte sad the Hr

New York, Nov. a»—Collapse today 
ot the steel-girded root end one brick 
wall of s theatre under construction 
In Brooklyn killed st least seven 
workmen and injured more than a 
score.

firemen and police working among 
the ruins tonight with axes, crow-bars 
unit gas torchas, may find more bodies 
that will bring the death list to 16 or 
go, according to one of the owners, 
inside the building when the crash 
usine were between 60 and 80 mechuu- 
loe and laborers, putting the interior

London. Vov. 8»—An anxious day Is still adamant on the suestloa et the 
ht the tseioiiatioes, deelgned tor the oath of allegiance.
SSWW ttSft BlMuTx/untll Dec. « to decide

Northern Parliament In Bptfaet that the fire. Thle letter view apparently 
Ulster had absolutely refused to ac- is hold also in Government quarters, 
ceg* ah aLltreland VarlianwlsU tie- tor the Prims Minister wne not slow 
maonded as a aolutiou by the Sinn in putting his Intention ot making 
Fein delegation. Hut he announced fresh proposal# "\o the Sinn Fain in 
Ulster's willingness to discuss other practice, 
proposais ot an Irish settlement it 
they were eutomttted by next Tuesday.

David Lloyd George, the Prime 
Minister, immediately summoned the 
Sinn Fein dnlaeu-tet to consult with 
him and his Ministers and submit 
to them new proposals which, it they 
meet with the approval ot the Sinn 
Fob, will be.presented to the Ulster 
officials before next Tuesday. The 
nature, of the alternative proposals 
will not N divulged, pending their 
consideration by the Sinn Fetnere.

The situation still is very critical, 
owing to the double deadlock—Ulster 
refusing to #nter an all-Ireland Par
liament, and the Sinn Fein «teadily 
refusing to yield on the question ot 
allegiance to the crown. The nego- 

have not been

l But.
In conformity wltt the Root reeoiu- 

tlonn, dncUrleg 1er the territorial see 
xdmintxtrstlvo integrity of Chins, lira 
Hotte end Hr Mettent ConuatU* 
sdopted rsMtatlnu loeklns to then 
damnent ot Foreign court* Is Ultra

ee outlined In the platform sdopted In 
August, 19U. The tariff policy ot the 
Melgben Government was tor the pro
tection of the mavtufadtutrero, farmers 
anti every daw of people in Oanoda.
It might be true that fimtiilng worh In plaça. Working on
would hire to have a high tor», but |1,,„^ldl6S ,rum the roo, glrd-
tide would never be Branted by toe „„ braced mlbat tbe lWe wall» 
Melgbem Government. Praotically Q[ wuat waa l0 be lhe abd|l0rluui, 
every oountry In tb* world waspra tbey bad ^ obaM, t0 alcapa> «ye- 
tecting Its industries toy a protective wilneaeeB
tariff, and the United State© Govern- Tbe owners, Samuel Moskowlts and 
ment was protecting its fanmere at Sylvegter Roeenthal. said the building 
their request by euoh mean© w ae WM beJ|lg oon,tructed *>y them 
the platform of the Govern trough sub-contractors. The owners
meat adopted in August, 1919, a well as the sub-oontractors—six in
or a deception, or was it honeaut 
made? asked Hon. Dr. Baxter In re-, 
ferring to the hedging remark© of the 
Liberal leader and his followers ou 
thfc important i»i»e.

At that time the Liberal party pledg
ed itself that If it came into power It 
would implement its policies by legis
lation.

Do the Liberals Intend to stand by 
that platform now?, asked the speak 

The Liberals, members of the er. It was very hard to tell but It was 
so-called Progressive Party, had been quite evident that the programme had 
guiding vague üiaLauations regarding been adopted with a view to corral 
(ha conduct of the business of tbe ing the vote of the Western farmers, 
country by the Government, but tthey On learning, however, how unpopular 
vrere uuabbe to point out one item of their platform was in Industrial an 
txtravuguuce, or raxpropeu- adminls- Eastern Canadian the members oT the 

had made a Liberal opposition had endeavored to 
very rambling speech at Hampton oe hide it. .. ... hwk_
nonmraltou dOT. at* bad rrtecrod « JrmmPmtmmP** ^bïT? 
graft In Uto pur^aee of boreea In tta Association entitled" Women

<* ““ T“\t and Polities The statement wae there-
McAllister euwort tie Union Govern- |n c<mtolaed that the duty on bode 
ment? asked tile speaker. Only five and ah00J wae fl„y cent, per pair un 
horsed bad been found unfit and tbey der t|le proaent tar|ft. and that Mr. ot 
were purchased in Kings County, N. Kin<? would reduce custom* duty to 
6., and it bad not been proved ûhat the twemly cents only. In other words it 
member for that conatiitu»ncy had waa pointed out. In a most amusing 
benefited in any way in the matter, manner, that the housewife would 
NevertheleeH Sir Robert Barden had thereby save thirty cents on every 
requested hi» resignaitlon. That was pair of boots and shoes which sho 
an example of tfce record of the Union purchased for her home. The conclud- 
Govemment. ing statement In this pamphlet stated

The members of the Opposition re- that the nnewer is that the lowering 
1er to the big interests, deedared Mr. of the tariff duties means a great tn- 
Jonea. But let us examine the record crease In trade, great increase in buy- 
of Mr. Crerar, .the leader of the Pro ing by the consumer because he gets 
gresaive Party the head of the Grain more for his money, and the Govern- 
Growere’ A^ooiation and he was one ment revenue is increased. This was 
of the highest paid men in Canada. An a ridiculous statement Issued from the 
investigation had been held wtooh re- Lll>eral bMdqmrtere and bearing the 

„ «AtiAiuMf ûxzvrxrt <vvrn- name of Mr. King. To me. declared 
*-, . «2bt* duo ,he Minister of Customs and Excise,

Y ,h= whole thing looks like thirty cent,
but only tw.ooo hod beoi, ^-mUy ^ at)sa,utely mls,eadine
Inverted In that ooworo. It bad rteo w|u n(H bear a„ examination of 

| been proven tihat the profit© of that tni6 factfl The peopI<; wm not boy 
ccanpany tor one year had amounted m(>re tx>0t8 and shoes than they re 
to ^536.000 in addition to whidh the qulre and lt ls qultR probable that 
Grain Growers' hnive a rest of $i>,W0,- tbeae goo<|g will be manufactured here.

Tlierefore, the proposal bs to load a 
large amount of boots and shoea Into 
Cunada. Bat, we must remember that 
every pair of boots and shoes manu
factured in a foreign country means 
one less pair manufactured in Can
ada. Win this not assuredly result In 
the destruction of that Industry in 
thht country and cause unemployment?

Ad WAS(Continued from page 1)
On isi» return to Ottawa, Sir Wilfrid 

Lawtor sasd that it was impossible 
for him to become a member of the

Resolution*, drafted toy *utooommlttw
Lode*, erortted 
GomatiMioB«r ottor ai InternationAl 

Jurlwe, whloto is to report within a 
year whether the Ohtiwie laws end

Union Cabinet.
Hon. Mr. Crerar and Hon. Mr. Car- 

veL were afterward© consulted %nd 
titt^ and other leading Liberals had 
Joined in the formation of a Union 
Government. It was also decided at a 
lateu date to grant a bonus to the 
Western farmers in order to eacour- 

■©uge them to grow wheat on a large 
sesde, but after the armdsstioe had been 
signed, Hon. Mr. Orerar had approach
ed hie colleagues and asked them to 
tnatitw a fixed price on wheat far 1920 
Ana 13CJ This proposition was not 
entertained, and Mr. Crerar had left 
the UnAon Government and farmed the

Unpssk Trunk.

A conference was called In Down
ing street, which wae attended hy the 
Prime Minleter, Austen Chamberlain 
and Lord Birkenhead for the Govern 
ment, and Michael Cellini, Arthur 
Griffith and Ramon J. Duggan, repre
senting South Ireland. They consult
ed together ee to what etepi eboulti
be taken In the circumstances. The ---- ---------
Irish delegates saw in this renewal of - , if • g J
and ZZTZir MA&1S 

bud made ra«dy Hr their dwrture
from Loudon.

Afc offlclal Sinn Fein communica
tion leaned after the conference «Im
ply recorded that the meetln* had 
been held tor conelderntion of Irleh 
affaire. It U understood that other 
avenues of approach, In view of Sir 
James Craig'» Maternent, were die- 
cueaed, and the Sinn Fein delegata* 
ware given the week-end for oonrulta- 
Uon at Dublin on the altarnatlva pro
posals.

Efforts will be made to eontlnne the 
truce, which olltolale fear, howerer, 
will be rendered more difficult by the 
mobUIMng of Water'! apeclal police 
forces, composed exclusively of Craig'» 
follower», and by »n agreement by 
the British Ooremment, ee announced 
by Uie Water Premier, to employ Im
perial troopi to assist them.

of the Forain Oouria created under 
traallae «ranting extra larrUortei 
r rah ta In ralaa

Immediately thaw resolution» 
adopted the Chinese dafaguee press
ed sort her at Uralr "Ire point*"—Ural 
dselâflH for wlttdrewal of til forettn 
troop* from China»» nett, aad atM for 
abandonment ef foreign telegraph, ra
dio and polka win system». Dr. See.

II la Mar here end a delegate 
to the Ooefareuoe, presented detailed 
Information regarding the number ef 
Irene» and the extent of foreign wtre 
ays lee», In which the Japanese predo
minate, and third erne aride dissuasion 
of the questions by all the delegs tee 
behind closed doors.

Oeeerel adherence, It wee «aid, was 
given to the principle of retirement 
of foreign troops and wire system 
from China In conformity with the 
principle» of the Rent resolutions.

number—were summoned before Dle- 
mrt-Altorney T.ewli, of Brooklyn, for 
questioning. The owners declared 
the work had frequently been ap
proved by building Inspectors.

Search of the ruins wae possible 
only by gradual removal of the tone 
of twisted steel and terracotta finish
ing. Gradually, as the debris was 
eiftud. over, eeven bodies were brought 
to sight, many of them crushed beyond 
recognition.

Tbe north will of the building, fall
ing away from the theatre, crashed 
down orer a one-story building where 
two men and a woman were at lunch. 
All three were Injured and had to be 
extricated by firemen, who cut away 
the beams which pinned them down.

Stoic Indifference 
To Surroundings

Ftograetive party. Iff that cone
had bean mtria, it would have resulted 
In our paying $18 today for flour :n
piece of $9 per barrai

tiation», however, 
oru-ken x>ff And may be continued on 
a new baste. Eamonn Do Valera has 
left Dublin tor a tour of hie consti
tuency.

All-lrelan*Ferilement Impossible.

Heart Prosecutor Picturing 
Guillotine for Hie Recep
tion end Never Change» 
Demeanor.

Liberal Inelnuations

Qualifications were pteeented, bow*
In his add ran a before the Northern 

Parliament today Sir James Craig In
formed the inembere—a* be had told 
the Brkislt j?rtiue Minleter on the 
first day he met him, which he des
cribed as “Black tiuturday"—that each 
a scheme ae an all-Ireland parliament 
wae “Impossible, utterly impossible." 
On the other hand, the Sinn Fein is 
insistent upon, the unity of Ireland and

VereelllM, Nov. *—The bnokhone
Uu!dri|dwmhiÜtbth*âbsoüt» absence 

of woof that any of tbs eleven per- 
eon the défendent I» alleged to have 
murdered ere deed, and alas tte HU- 
nree of tbe poilue to "And qffiytbwg 
resembling to* reonlne of a hua*» 
body" when they first wrehed the 
villa at Oamhali, ooeupled by L*adre 
on April 13, 1*1», and that the oom- 
pint* exhibit ot bone» end teeth, pro 
duced by the proeeautlon, wefe net 
dleeorered unttt the second eeevh 
of the premiere on April M.

Thle statement wee mode today by 
M. Morofllntferl, chief oouneel 1er 
the defendant, »» ha arret to nddrree « 
the juror» after M. Ocdefroy bnd fin- 
lebod bis argument tpr the prreeeu- 
tlon, Oodefroy bed eed.ed hie eddrree 
with en aesurence to the Jury that 
they need not fear » Judicial error. 
"We must set up the guWetlne, when », 
It is neoweery, end It I» dreth ttoet l 
ask for tbe sees sein of tiamlwie, 
the prosecutor dramatically flooded-

dealt with the paoastlty of pnlUrtad
railroads end telegraph Itère. Dleeue- 
•ton of the troop nod wire eeetttoee 
ere to continue tomorrow witt pro» 
peut» that a solution will be worired, 
out by the delegatee of the nine iosI 
ere without reference of the detolls u* 
* Buh-commlttre. F

8 tree» woe laid hr the rill tore* del* 
gate» before tbe Hr Renters Commit 
tee today ee tbe guattleo of foreign 
troops In Oh Is». Their preaonoe, fir. 
See declared, wee » violation of Chin-

policy that Canadian goods shall go 
over Canadian railways and through 
Canadian ports as soon as tile Govern
ment had come Into actual possession 

tbe Grand Trunk Railway.
Sir Lomer Gouln and Hon. Rodolphe 

la-mleux, the leader ot tbe Quebec 
Liberal», were strongly opposed to 
ownership of the railways by the Gov
ernment, while Maokemle King ex
pressed himself in favor of public 
ownership.

Where is the Liberal party hearing 
on this question? asked Hon. Dr. Bax
ter, The Toronto Globe which is more 
Liberal than Liberalism itself, has 
called upon Mr. King for some

that the policy of the Liberal 
leaders in Quebec will not be put Into 
effect If that party happens to get

Survey of Farm 
Conditions In 

South Alberta

NEW ENGLAND 
HOPEFUL THAT 
WORST IS OVER

■e integrity, tonemuob ae Um troops
were sent Into the Republia without 
Uhlua'6 consent end over her protesta 

Dr. gee naked that the Oenfereere 
epedloatly dleoountene»*" the at-

leged violet lone. He gave minute data 
regarding the number of troops, pet 
Ion «allons and other features which 
China Is protesting.

Cause of Failure of Farmer» 
Attributed to Farming Too 
Much Land.All of Places Affected by 

Storm A** Still in Dark-

assur-

CASCARETS” FOR 
YOUR BOWELS IF 
HEADACHY, SICK

Medicine Hat, Alta.. NOT. W—At the 
first session here today of the Survey 
Board for Southern Alberta, evidence 
was given by several fermera, lariud- 
tng Hon. Perrin Baker end W. 0.
praised “the’" oftolw "thî^'oOT *of the 

me la reasons why fermer» le South
ern Alberts bed been uneueewMti

ness.Into power
There wae every reason to believe.

1 from the reports emanating from beet 
' of anthorlty. that Ml. Kl* cenld not 

be Premier In any event, gird the man 
wtio wwnld lead the Liberals .woeld be 
SHr Lomer Gooln, who vlgoronely op
posed public ownership of railway».

Dr. Baxter
stated with the acquisition ot, the 
Grand Trunk Railway .Canada will 
have under Its control 22.000 miles 
of steel; We will then be In » PO»l- 
tlon to say for the first time la -our 
national life, that Canadian good» shall 
go over Canadian railways and 
through Canadian ports, and w# will 
then be le » position to say to Port- 

tvhilt is the use of slightly cheaper fanai. Maine, which hoe benefiting so 
goods If we have not tbe money with modi by Use conditional clause tpeert- 
whlch to boy them?

ed.Breton, Nqv- 20-Word from th* 
weedier, bureaftifchat the rtorm which 
bos held General New England M an 
lev grip for days wm* about over, 
brought hope tonight to many «ties 
ana town» that they would be able 
soon to have light, power and normal 
telephone and Integra ph services 
which have been lnesmipud for two 
days. AU of the pine* affected, forty 
of them. In the vtctatty of this city, 
were again In darkness tonleflit, how- 

BOhedulo#

Leedre, «Wild end unmoved, lUtoned 
So the plea of bid defender n be pre
viously bnd done under tbe sttaoh at 
the prosecutor—the coolant person I» 
the court-room. "Innuendo and lost» 
nation make up the css* ef the prose 

proof having 
M. Murotila

unci
the

fist » lurent bee now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Cold*, Indigo»- 

tkm, Bellow 8kln sad mleerabl* Ifeed- 
echw come from s torpid Mver end 
ulugged bowels, whlqk cave* yoer 
stomach to baeeroa filled with orwti- 
gcatod food, which sour» end ferments 
lib* garbage Is a barrel. Tbet'e tbe

wee that they had tried to farm toe 
much lend. 1 believe tb« the greet 
bulk of the people who ere here now 
are going to see It through and will 
come ont on top-" he said.

Tbe general opinion of tbe farmer# 
who testified wee that they would

In conclusion, Hon. cotton without a bit of 
been adduced," declared 
fieri, -We have no revelation to make," 
be continued, pointing to tbe prosecut
or. "Hbew ue our victims. We went 
nothing only Justice."

The attorney «aid be would show 
that between April *• end April 2* 
human bouse end bones of sH kinds 
were "pUntod" st tba Oembsle ville 
by persons who bed reaeoe to desire 
the conviction of Leedre.

A wealthy Englishman today offer
ed £10* for the kitchen reus# alleg
ed to here bees used by Vendre I» 
burning bis victims *t Ostnbsl*. Tbe 
Free* officiels, however, declined the 
offer, saying that tba exhibit» In tbe 
cere would be sold at auction in ee-

000.
■ The spenJcer aluo pointed out the 
mtsrepreoantation made by G. IL Per- 
icino. the Progreeaive Qandklltie, who 
bail declared that the duty on farm 
implements was 35 per cent. The av
erage duty on farm Implements com
ing into Canada wae If, per cent. 
Some Implement», however, were per
mitted to come into this country free 
so that the total average duty eras n

have bed better ©access H they bed
cropped * smaller scree## sod paid 
more attention to summer tallowing. 
They believed also that much benefit 
would come from eetabllkblng email 
irrigation scheme* wherever possible 

advocated establishing 
•beep circles to bring ©beet co-opera
tion In sheep raising.

first step to untold misery—iadt*©*-
tlon, Ami g»m, bad breath, yellow 
©kin, everything 
<M»csr©t tonight 
©tlpwtod bowel© » thorough ©teggsfsg 
and straighten yog out by mom leg, 
Tbey work white yog ©iss» n hNsent . 
box from yoer druggist will keep yOnJ 
feeling good for month©, MUHoo© 
mon and women tsfco » Caonsret tiew^ 
end tfcen to keep their stomach, (tvor, ' 
end bowel© rggnJgtcd, and never know 
© mlsomMe moment, Don't forgot tbe 
t’hMron- their little inside© neoft » 
good, gentle deans ing, too

ever, and with street car
that is ©iokosigg, A 
will give yourtVon re-reduced or «tiepeeded.

The Public Service Corporal 
pair crew© were ©Me to make bat lit
tle headway toward bringing condi
tions beck to normal while the storm 
continued today. Emergency repair© 
were made by lighting companies »«> 
that curent oould be ©applied to bo©- 
pitalb and other inetttution» but tit© 
danger to the public from denghng

ed In the legislation passed daring the 
Liberal administration in regard© to 
the G read Trunk Railway, “you ©hall no 
longer have the freight which I© right
fully ears." That 1© the policy I stand 
for, and I ask you to send to sup- 

*■* port me at Ottawa George B. Jones, 
*•* who has the ability and eesential pub

lic training.

reality only seven per cent. and some
Free Trade RuinousProvincial Government's Work.

Hon. Dr. Baxter tfcen referred to an 
address delivered at Ottawa by Sir 
AuckJand Geddee, in which the Brjti 
Ambassador had dealt with the <$u 
lion of the world's unrest Sir Auck
land Geddee had depicted men and 
women working In England under con 
ditions and at a scale of wage© which 
prohibited the former from marry
ing. And be had instanced this sa one 
ot the chief cause© of the world's un 
rest. Such a condition was not desir
able, and the proper thing to do was 
to pay a rate of wage which would 
permit men to raise their families ip 
comfort and enjoy some happiness.
Under a free trade policy the product» 
of cheap European and Asiatic labor 
would be sent into Canada, 
would be only one eventuality in this 
case and that would be the destruction
of Canadian Industries. The industrial „ lba)ar. ln ,he pro,|noe of Capte, 
concern» would, perhaps, have the at- wal |nandlrad hr a tidal wav» fine- 
tentative of reducing the wages ef the and men, honore with their oece- 
workmen in order to compete with the pact, swept oat to ere, according to 
foreign enterprises. No patriotic citls- dispatches from the pestmaator of Ibs
en of Canada should desire tee ve- jay Dispatches to enn*tabular, heed- 
duction of the wages of oar workmen quarters here sold that the tows of 
to a starvation rate, and the Melghen .in the reuse province was sloe
Government would certain!, oppose submerged bf a tidal wave end more 
any such stops. The Minister of Can- men s hundred natives drowned, 
torn* also pointed out bow the large gom. p,ru of Anjav one under 1* 
industrial concerns of the United feet of water. CommonlcalloB In many 
States had absorbed the smaller ones, pert, of the province ls disrupted 
and declared that Canadian plant» a„d it „ believed complete reports 
would likewise anffer destruction at wUi disclose a much heavier low of 
tbe hands of the large American com- nf# uie postmorter reporte, 
panlee reselling In large unemploy- Many houses along the crest were 
ment in thle country by the closing destroyed.

g^sr^œsraras Fe™je ^ WhJ°
erabie damage. Have Betrayed Kitchener,

Under Arrest at Time.

Mr. Jcmes ifc.cn pointed out that on 
to nomination London Reviews 

Would Scrap 
Japanese Pact

the ©rening previous 
day two cheques which he had in his 
possession from the Provincial Gov 
eminent for Robert Reickor and Lee 
Jones in Wickham tor the aonount© of 
g!5 and $13 respectively. In the case 
of Mr. Renckor he had not earned 

and as regard© Mr. Lee

tordante with French l»w when th© 
Court ot Appeal© disposed of tbe cere, 
in the event Uuidru Is convicted, gad 
If be Hi acquitted that the rang© would 
be hi© personal property.

wire© was considered too great to
warrant turning on the power gent* 
al<y.Philtipine Town 

Was Inundated 
By Tidal Wave

Hundred» of Persons Washed 
Into the Sea With Their 
Homes.

Telegraph Linn Down London, Nov. it .—The weekly re
view» comment on the Waehtortre 
conference, but with tor lore contd 
ence than e week egg). Tkalr misgiv
ing» are bared mainly re whet to coo 
entered the doubtful nltltede of Japan 
amt France. Lord Northcli#*'» 4» 
.i an4 for » denunciation of the Anglo 
Japanese treaty Is critletood fg 
of tbe Journals, bat me tba rerlewe 
objecting to the Northcllffe nrelAoO 
agree Out the ell lance gfeonlfi be got 
r)4 ot

The gpoctntor cone Idem Japan '» « 
tituda disappointing and declare» 
plainly that unlaw Japan agrees to a 
navel sacrifice tire United Wntw end 
Great Britain 
rifle question by tiwnrelree. Tbe 
Spectator Indorew Lord Nortbefltte'e 
euggoMion that fiingwera and Hong 
Kong should be placed natter tba du 
position of tbe United Wot* If needed.

Tbe Bator day Review else nays lb# 
AnglmJapanee* part ahoeld not ee ba

HELD CONFERENCE.
Hen. Dr. Robert» end Dr, Wnrwlek 

were In cretornwca wltt the Mayer 
yretorday morning rpnngrpft* ppblto 
breltb matter». At (be stew of tba 
sewing, lb# Merer elated that be bed 
nothing tor peWtontine, at present, 
concerning tbe gtownmlpp.

Methodist Church 
St John District

that amount,
Jones he had only down work to tfce 
aroouxu. of $4. Three chequre were 
ejgaed by tfce aoting Comptroller gen
eral aad Dr. Hetherington. \ smdlar 
fhing had occurred provenue to tfce 
last .provincial election, and in in
stance a man residing at Wickham 
had received $20 from the Provincial 
Government, ail though he had done no 
work of a Government nature for five 
ytara prevtoua.

If these cheques were considered a© 
ChHrtmae preeenLe from tbe Provin
cial Government just before the eieo- 

sbaxne tfcaX tfce

Tetephorwi and telegraph remua» 
Officials ofcontinued demoralised, 

toe New England Téléphona and Tele
graph Compeer raid trouble reports 
had oome In during tbe day much 
totter than they could be -.leaped. 1 he 
tell line» ware enpeclatl/ hard hit. 
tree», w.-watod down by » creting of 
let, having continued u> 'nil on eire», 
ltd high -dee flooded cmdnift carry- 
ti* coble, to potato along <be con*.

Defly - wppevere In reveral of the 
emnller ritire were etdfged to enepeni 
pubkcrtion becnare of lock of power 

Otbere carried

A mooting of lhe #4. Jobe District 
ot the Moth odist cher* wag bald In 
tba Cnrieton chart*, fit. Jobs We* 
yesterday alterne» and area tog. Tbe 
»eeele» m tbe gfternoen opened ef t 
o'clock with tbe Rev. Geerne A, Reps, 
president eg tba New Breoswl* end 
Prince Edward Island Cdbfpwnw. end 
chairman of tire d laurel, praaldtog.

Tbe tottowfng sristotera were pres
ent; Rev. O. F. (towren, fieenaeJ 
reeretery of lb# district; Dr. fleer»»

Rev- H, A. Oeedwfe, «Moratory ot 
or regal la* aad serial rerelre at tod

Manila, Nov. »—The entire town
,V

to operate preasre. 
little or no telegraphic new,

The riona tied np .hipping at tide 
port and. with tow «rivet» »t the fine 
pier, prices soared In. tbe highest 
level, ln nwratiw.

turn, then It was a 
pqnpft of New Brunswick had to bear 
the burden of tbe tones.

mMVdeal with the Fa-

Telegraph Twleted Figura»

Baxter referred to toe 
the St. John Telegraph of

Hon. Dr. 
article In 
todsy’s drte in Whh* that pep« tod 
■reffoterpretod a statement ireu^a 

Hhom Ottawa in regard to the probable 
of seats wMoh the Megfcen 

Government would have in the next 
How off Oemmoos. The stwtememt, 
from tfce Capital City, had ©aid that 
EKt GovAnauat would have not 1res 
than 100 rest© and had not stated or 

. tnt»Tveratttt>ji that to any way whatever 
It would hare oojy that number. Fur-

London War Office 
Pots Quotas To 
Wild, Wild Ramon

Methodist cherub; Rev. Neff Wee- rtongMea, lev, S, O Fntten, Rev, M,Caere en tin merit» It Is » fallnre.
The New Bute awn think» tbe B. dark. Rev, J. Heaney, Rev. E, 

K fftptoe. Rev, t. T, King, Rev, t. 
M. Rire. Rev. L. J. Ware», lev, *, 1danger to the conferees* Far this

BROAD COVEreason, It bellevre. that Whatever tbe 
reran» ot tbe preeeal aeertleg the 
United HUM* rtweld cell

ev. R. E, Crtep Tbe fefiewtog lay
down of our loduotrlea. delegatee were alee present; J, E,

(TheCanada ie proud of her war depart
ment, declared the Minister of Cus
toms, and our citizens voted for the 
prosecution of the war and the neces
sary expenditures. The money which 
we now owe in the shape of

>)Arthur., yum M Rreffeny, Mr, Let- 
timer, Mrs. Deri» ot Newton, t. «tent 
and George Brew.

fereeee. which eboeto betted# Ore 
sett Rawls if the. world to to be Me© <>•©*.

“"the Weekly Nation reps (bat “If EmHereto end Itojey are terras of l»r 
*00 population, do* lying on to* nor 

r war them caret of toe Island of Poney, 
debt enabled ns to provide proper 
rapport, clothing end other require- email river tore, miles from the beech 
meet» for ear soldier» who fought 
overseas ter the liberty osd 
ity ef the world. H was 
now te rate# mener to meet tola 
debt end toe Income end beehree# 
taxes resulted in the apportioning of 
the eeet ef toe department la e 
ear that each 
cording to hie emsee only

Ale»$ weeeett ef t O der* nod after the d» 
retleeaf eeeretore to* ritetrmee rwd 
» paper eg -Tbe Enure# ef gplritrel 
Fewer- Tba paper wee racy «»»-

„ «retire end wee ftttowed bp "___
w etonu The Rot, /, M, Rite gave » 

neper ee -iQar fflftrirai Kfeerttwret

The prtrtl* mretiffg tree bettt et g 
Fete** loaf ereetot 
tonSoA ffgpfis fik©

that a* the peprwn ta ti res 
mot elected In support of the Gorern- 
ment would rote together 4a other 
words wbbont Intending to do H, the 
Telegraph hrtl laid hure toe arrange

as to the unity of both Otgcrt- 
pertire after the eleetion for toe 

of obtaining control of toe 
|e grant

Puma '*** ** **
brwhttewe to 

and peralyeto ef tod entry end 
to*# reaer

InnUty ef » CUMBERLAND
A Cm+wtmi Com*,, K A. 
Coot MM to 
ot Qwnttip,.

They are situated on th© bank of »
Retort to-Nreto

oerir sett vtnnrees settee. It
Gtizens of Moos 

Stiff Mindful 
of Canadians

seotoer toternstieeoJ reefaraece
e-l and reafc by » Gamma 
was betrayed by » torn 
spy. which to ffbn etttoct ef * film 
held np by tbe Imnttee Beard ef Com

ss.
Tbe WOT O*toe

and toe Utm, and declare. Out Orest 
Britain mart take toe Istttotire.

Com4 V*km at
At AH

CONSUMERS COAL 
COepUMfUD

M Prime# Witt 
TeMren Malm 1919,

truth than Imagination In wetter, A very
—------- • wee rerrtett ret
hr toe Rev. fly, fftert___

_______ -Tbe War red to* Cbera*,-
tottnwett by the Rev. R, tf , Heine 

■ tt the Weritt’a

was mini ee- » tier
___  Boecker, to beret.
lb* ebe set MAM

hiehkenxle King had declared tost
At Hafffax **Ottawa, Not. tt.—TR» eftirena ofin•rare wre eo great a 

toe II III* toe of the LRmral and Pro 
ti-t the totter toortd 

nappent tira liberal».

top heThe Relttoey tinertlen.
lUtifes. W. ». Kev. W—A down poorbetIn referring to ton railway question 

Hon. Dr. Baxter told afhew 
d i •astro* policy ef toe Leertor ad

LeaGorernmeat from 
carta The a*ly 

-Thank» to the

tt Leedre to tw# ef rats driven by » eertbwrt wtntt.the fallows:
offleem end eetd- 

it Canadian army 
toot we

wresad featured by ere heavy step ef 
turned to* 

tore rivers ef water oat etna*
and the sterns raffed . _

Hero» at en reriv beer hr the Rot, NeM

Dodge l»»ue tttoreeraaf re by tira Rot. M. tt, fSewtt-enttthe wto tt n vwry fluff*1er» of the tor the Jeereer 
tbe Warberdee in We re e agreeto# ads Into sLftento had

b*t » ■
tort«se tttime. Tbe Mtoto TbeIn ndvnsee of moisof c

’ATHYOFAH
CLEARLY!! Setiefied Briand'» Country 1 

tlon m It Bell

Washington, Not, tt.-Oe the ere e 
M. Urlend'e detmrtuie, R ie eow pee 
•Ihle to delUie Uie gwerel Amerloei 
me»U* that feUowed Me epeeeh « 
Man day. The wattar In too importa iv 
fur *« luture of FremivAuiertwn re 
Ulluite out lu duaurve to lie treukU 
dealt with, Ae l wine out of the lew 
Itttlng uf the UuBleruut'e on Mranlei 
muruuig. a dletihgutolrad Asenwi 
Jouruetist 

"The eeouUoue from Ltidendorffl 
hooh win matte u poor tiuprumtoi 

However, everyiwdy will under 
mead henoefertu that Freuue hue tin 

MJttlit to ho the eel# Jude» ufrahet tin 
liiigut tu do In the matter of lend wm 
•Çmouie," 'Till» reaierk, It *w»« tome 

of m'lnd nprMM* Ule ^murlwo eut.
However ImpreaeWe Mr, tirleud1» re 

fumante may liera been, it In net in 
d«ed owtffln III» aliened will have mm

F

era i

here.

tmodnd In sofivlnumg the Amor lure 
publiii of the reality el the tier mail in 
Hueelen meiume, Judging Uie eUi« 
people from Utomeelvw Urn Amoriuw 
people who at the present meewei 
Ultnk el aorhtog hut dlwremmehi 
wHIIagly hellera Oermeny to forerai 
fed np with the wer, At Irani a run 
■Idarahl. pert or the publie will reef 
that part of M, liriniidr» epeeeh with > 
sympethy mlfiglwl with e thepllatom.

Publie With Frenee,
OfilRe Other hand then li one pelm 

•» Wbiqli, Qfim- the truly edmlrahii 
appeal fftt* Brleed, I hallwve ose mai 
«"wider Frame haa won her nee* 
Wlthrtit clearly undanrtandliig the Hu 
ropean eltuatlon the Amerlnan puMli 
re* today that, France, having duel 
loft to her own ferae», hue the uequae 
tleenble right to ray whet oho darani 
antmeeary far the nihlntononim el hot 
eeeurtty, The whnln of Amertaa, with 
the sumption of a few fanathw, wMndi 
belilnd Mr, Hughe, when he assura* M 
llrland that Fromm ha* no ground tt 
tear, ee » result ot her armaments, « 
moral toolatten,
Jtomo wilt ewy wwrh an erewiinra a 

fljn-iiira, tharafora, negligible, I be 
LK« this would be » mlrtahe only 
«kwveble to that iff the optimum 
whe still hope to Indum Amarlee to 
tin hemail lo wine form iff alllsmi* 
In order to measure the Inrportaiiee el 
•uelt a inlets he It trill he enough m n- 
eall Mut If It le ira» pnlltioai trailHIee 
fffftt pwpwlffr Inettoet prevent the Unit 
ed Elates from wHwptlug eny perm* 
"•»t tonffgn cnmmltmwit., they ito 
net prevent » laurpurery Amarleae «» 
opnrotlen wkh » foreign wfftton Id 
view of s • pacified ebjaet, The wm- 
men goal on both aids, ef th* AtlenIK 
thanffer», meat h« to make It pwelble 
for won a oh operation to Mm pire.

Annual «mating of the AwthTubeiw 
tool. A.eeclatloo will bo httttt as Thun 
day, Dewmbur let ie Heard of Trad, 
rooms, Ha ports ot tba work 
log the lent yoer will ba
at lb* mooting. •<"*• atioedsiioa iff all
totoreeted hi the work is wraewtly re

> dime dor
dleeruwtod

Funerals

Tbe fygorel ef Froderieh I, tieegb- 
rtff wre baht yeetordey mwarng from 
Ot mo raelddgee, tt Mill 
» et, FetoFs «bondi for 
'* roo*l*«i, retobrated by Hot, ti, 
Cofito, 6, fftt- R. Intone in wan to 
tt# saw tiatbell* aemetory ftolatlres 
worg peJLbere.r. Thera jr»» » largo 
wfwtwr ef eplritaal and floral offer
ing», Imetottla* a wrastb ot room Irma 
tt* msgagsr and etaff ef lb# Leedre 

ln*wr»### Ctmpony 
fiworaf ot Mm, Mtotbutb M# 
wre held y*#t#rdgy off* now#

Ids# grrew,
r blgb^TO

into 1
V»*
Swob
”r„yi, bor tot# maid#*##, Iff Wstow
»tf#rt, to f-oUr ftlit, N#v Wlfftow 
U, Oomixom «redaatod outturn, aretot- 
#d by Jtov, *, A, Anwntrowg,

Tbe fw#rsl of Fr#d#m* h T#ws 
»*#»d tosh atom rmtorOor aftorwore 

tt# r##ld##«« ot fit# father, 6, 
> Fr#*F*#t effort, to

fr
H, T|
P#fBh

ey«tt»gd,
ifft R#v,

died mwdddwfy Ie hwtow re Not, tt, 
e, H, Towmdwmd, hto frthgr, onrmo 
|w»l#d tt# body to M, lutta Ur, 
Trtrg#h##d to oorrttti by hi# trif*,
re# «re, hto fwr#w#, #*# hr«tt#r, 
orator if, red #*# #tout, un, *#b
oAm Nor:ft*# .Mr, aft nt thM rity,

H©M»x Explowe 
Wrecked Her Nerves

The trotor win, e# d#t*t, 
trhre # too rotro too tw*# #w»«M. 
mot tt tt# Hsfffae, N, tt , Hdritsy red 
too of too «Ntthfre dtttpp too Mows 
op, arerihff fffdrt toew rt ftt# red tof 
ire # tors* pdrtiw ut tt# rity f# 

'roim, oté ootottf » arm toot of rtf 
tt# ttbrtritortoa tté éUtttm

“wm, WfgfMtd PA, tow Of Wtotor, 
m, too ftflOT ta I 

. Vff# tot woo« ttrereh ttf# tryfffg re 
©èlto»,m oté tt# *rttt wrmDoé trot 
Aorta,
trot Mriw hi tOottfoo at tt# tisw of

Hama at tort

tt# aaatortm, ot* tt wrootot mr 
torroo to rim t toréé tot to toy 
Jwenrewh, t wretd id*# raw* torroo* 
tfotu-t trotté to totor tt# tmor'o
■ i oom UOttnr’o Hot* tté Horrt
FNto oéttrOtoé, to t lotdf two tooor,
tté tt*y moot mo to Itifftt t toot

torooo ttWortta from tom tté
mSthr

to *W Oroto wto ottor from tot 
rum ttett wo wo*t

MftMifma

ttrro

MEANT AMD MENTE fffUE
gp tt# to* roatoéf to loto at tt# re 

■ red «te«rentre
tmârStUoon

Pro warworn trmom
rto wottm**d urrttot 
•mkfforro mm or* (to unmoor tom 

Woorro foot tmrtt* toot ot Ifh* 
into for Pro tww K room, U/u*. 

too, a fire m <M Mm, or mPot 
otrmt oa mof̂ rfjoiot hy rto f>j

VI' . # w%
«

'
t uf
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